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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The Previous population and housing census was carried in Poland in 1988.
In 1995 a microcensus was taken in 5% of housing units.  The microcensus
covered over 2 millions of persons living in 562,000 housing units. According
to international recommendations, the next census will be carried out in
April 2001. It will be preceded by a pilot census planned for April 1999.

2. The 2001 census will be particularly important in Poland due to the
following factors:

(i) it will be the first population and housing census carried out
after major socio-economic changes, which were initiated at the
turn of 1990s;

(ii) the census will be taken not ten years after the previous one, as
it is usually, but thirteen years after;

(iii) the new administrative division of Poland will be introduced on 1
January 1999. Newly established administrative units will need
basic data on population and housing resources to pursue an
adequate policy within their area,

                                                  
1 The papers which are prepared for this work session will be treated in the
same manner  as papers  that are prepared for seminars.

2 Prepared by Ms. Marlena Kuciarska-Ciesielska.
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(iv) taking a census at the turn of the next century (or even era)
gives an excellent opportunity to sum up the development of the
Polish society (as it will presumably be done in other countries)
in the past century;

(v) it has been projected that the results of the population and
housing census will be used to update the registry of population,
housing units and buildings, which in the future will constitute
the basis for further censuses and microcensuses in Poland.

II. Preparations for the census

3. Besides core topics, such as assessment of the size and socio-demographic
structure of the population, organisation of life (living in private
households or institutional households) as well as living conditions of the
population, there are also other important research topics to be considered:

(i) due to needs of a given country,
(ii) for international comparisons, both at the European and global

level.

4. Poland started the preparations for the census together with the
international community. In 1995 it took part in a discussion on
recommendations for a census to be carried around 2000.  The participation in
conferences organised under the auspices of the UN Statistical Commission and
Economic Commission for Europe, reflected Poland’s intent to adjust topics
and methodology of its censuses to the international agreements, what would
allow to satisfy the needs of international organisations. At the same time,
the population and housing status of other countries may serve as a reference
point for the analysis of the situation in Poland.

5. As it has been done for previous CSO censuses, in 1997 the Central
Statistical Office carried a wide-span social consultation aimed at
identifying the data needs of a vast group of Polish data users.
Consultations covered the central government and territorial administrative
institutions, local authorities, scientific institutions, representatives of
minority groups, churches and religious groups.

6. Consultants were presented with the goals of the census, topics covered
by previous population and housing censuses as well as topics included in the
future census recommendations developed by UN/Eurostat. Documents were
distributed to 261 institutions throughout Poland.

7. We have received feedback which approved the core topics recommended by
the international organisations, as well as selected non-core topics. It was
suggested to identify new population issues, such as, for instance,
unemployment, homelessness, immigration of foreign nationals to Poland and
short-term foreign migration of Poles, as well as foster families,
illegitimate births, poverty, reading books and newspapers, educational
development, computer literacy, additional skills (regardless of professional
training).
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8. Our consultants have also suggested to extend the census over selected
topics, which indicate the range of equipment in the households, e.g. the
number of cars, garages, telephones (including mobile phones) and computer
hardware.

9. The consultants suggested that questions related to the economic activity
of the population should be supplemented with question on distance between
the place of residence and the workplace location, means of transport to
work, comparison between the professional skills and the performed
profession, unregistered labour, hidden unemployment in the country (the
problem was investigated by the 1996 agriculture census). Several
institutions decided that just like in many other countries, the population
and housing census should also investigate the income of the population.

10.  Regarding housing issues, it was suggested that the census should include
questions on the location of a housing unit within the building, type of stay
(permanent/temporary), maintenance fee (such question was incorporated by
1995 Microcensus, but was sponsored by outside organisations), adaptation of
buildings and housing units to the needs of disabled persons.

11.  Regarding housing units, it was recommended that the census should
investigate the ownership status of the buildings the possible need of a
separate (or a bigger) housing unit for the household.

12.  The incorporation of all these topics suggested by census data users is
not possible due the to cost of the census and the fact that people would get
tired of answering too many questions. In many cases the required data may be
obtained by existing sample surveys, for instance the household budget
survey, as well as by other surveys carried by CSO. Some of the suggested
topics (as indicated above) have already been investigated and thus, do not
have to be covered by the population and housing census.

13.  All suggestions put forward by users of census-derived data were
discussed by the Census Programme Commission, appointed by the CSO President
in 1997. The Commission is an assessing and consulting body dealing with
census-related issues. Its composition includes representatives of central
and territorial administration, self-governments, scientists and
statisticians. In the years 1997-1998 the Commission held general meetings as
well as meetings of task groups for: population, migration, professional
activity, households, buildings and housing units.

14.  The members of the Commission are particularly interested in topics
connected with fertility rate and adaptation of housing units and buildings
to the needs of disabled persons. During the discussion, it turned out,
however, that in both cases it is not enough to pose a single question but a
deeper survey should be carried, preferably on a sample basis. Such procedure
was applied in previous Polish censuses, which investigated major topics of
respective periods.

15.  As a result of the discussions, the Census Programme Commission
recommended to carry out two surveys within the 2001 population and housing
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census: a survey on long-term migrations, (due to lack of data in this area)
and fertility rate (due to a stable declining tendency of fertility rates,
which since 1989 have failed to assure the replacement of the generations).
As a result of its work, the Commission drafted the methodological guidelines
for the census and the census questionnaires, which will be presented to the
Polish Parliament for further discussions.

16.  Simultaneously, the development of census methodology is accompanied by
logistic preparations. Essentially, bodies of local self-governments as well
as units of government territorial administration should complete projects
on:

• complex review (in co-operation with statistical services) of the
compliance of the statistical division into statistical regions and
areas with administrative, geodetic and spatial development
divisions,

• verification of cartographic documentation of Poland’s statistical
division, which constitutes the base for development of spatial
sketches (maps) for enumerators;

• verification and organisation of the names of towns and villages,
street names, numbers of real estate, condition of population
registry as well as verification and updating regional housing unit
registries, which will be used by census enumerators.

III. Topics of the census

17.  The census questionnaire is used to collect information on the persons
inhabiting a single housing unit.  The census questionnaire consists of 66
questions: 42 on population, 13 on housing units and 11 on buildings. In
multi-family establishments data will be collected only once, on the first
questionnaire which describes housing units in a given building. Data will be
obtained from the owner of the building, and not from its inhabitants.

18.  The population census will focus on the collection of the following data:

Geographic characteristics of persons:
• place of residence of persons during the census;
• place of residence during the inter- censal period (i.e. in the years

1988-2000) and causes for its change;
• internal and foreign migrations of the population.

Demographic characteristics of persons:
• sex;
• age;
• marital status (de jure);
• country of birth;
• citizenship.
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The three final topics are new items in our censuses. Past censuses
investigated only de facto marital status, whereas country of birth and
citizenship were not surveyed.

Household and family characteristics of persons:
• composition of household and family,
• status of household and family members,
• reconstituted families.

Data on families will be presented for married and cohabiting couples.

Population inhabiting institutional households and other households, e.g.
homeless.

Educational characteristics of persons:
• level of completed education (by ISCED ’97);
• field of education;
• school attendance.

Legal and biological disability.

19.  The topic is covered by Polish censuses and recommended by users of
future census-derived data. It distinguishes persons with legal confirmation
of disability as well as persons declaring limitation of fulfilling everyday
activity in comparison with persons of the same sex and age.  The results of
the research will be produced for persons with confirmation of the first or
second category (or both) of disability, and families and households which
incorporate disabled persons.

Economic characteristics of persons:
• current activity status (main and additional work)
• performed profession;
• core activity of the company;
• usual activity status of farmers;
• main and additional source of living of persons;
• source of maintenance of households.

20.  Housing topics cover the following issues:

Characteristics of housing units and other living quarters:
• type of inhabited unit (housing unit, temporarily or mobile housing

unit, institutional household);
• type of ownership;
• size of housing unit (number of kitchens, rooms, living floor space of

the housing unit);
• equipment in sanitary and technical installations;
• heating system;
• vacant dwellings.
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Dwellings which have no usual residents at the time of the census will be
covered by a special questionnaire containing the following data: location
in a building containing dwelling, unit destination (for permanent or
seasonal use, for economic activity or demolition), owner of the unit,
reason for vacancy, size, equipment in sanitary and technical facilities,
year of construction of the building as well as type of external walls.

Characteristics of building containing dwellings:
• type of building;
• type of ownership;
• number of housing units;
• year of construction;
• type of material used for external walls and ceiling;
• renovation works, extensions;
• equipment in sanitary and technical facilities.

• Ownership rights to inhabited housing unit.
• Vacation house owned by a household.

Scope of topics investigated by complementary surveys:

The sample survey on fertility rate will cover 300,000 females aged 16 and
over, regardless of their marital status. This will be a voluntary survey
focused on all females who meet survey conditions living in sampled housing
units. This survey was carried during previous censuses, but covered females
aged 18 and over who or had been married.

21.  The survey will investigate the following topics:
• history of marriage: date of entering marriage and (possibly) of its

dissolution;
• number of live births and date of birth of every child;
• planned births.

Survey on internal migration during the inter- censal period (i.e. in the
years 1989-2000). The survey will cover all persons who changed their place
of residence for permanent stay longer than 12 months.  Topics investigated
by the survey will cover the following issues:

• place of permanent residence of an individual (in Poland or abroad);
• previous place of residence in Poland, duration of residence, previous

country of residence;
• causes of the change of the place of residence;
• source of living in the previous place of residence;
• if the current place of residence is the ultimate location;
• which factors may produce future change of the place of residence.

Census method
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22.  The 2001 population and housing census will be carried by the traditional
method , based on face to face interviews with the population carried by
specially selected and trained enumerators. It will be a complete census,
which will assure the possibility of obtaining basic information on
population and housing resources at the lowest level of territorial division
(locality).

23.  In case of population inhabiting institutional households, the census
will use the existing population registration systems. In the event of
families living in institutional households, enumerators will collect data on
the household and family by mean of face to face interviews with the
inhabitants.

24.  The homeless will be registered by a short questionnaire, which covers
basic data: on place of residence, sex and, if possible, age of the person.

The pilot census

25.  The pilot census will be taken in April 1999, two years before the
population and household census. The pilot census will cover about 50,000
housing units, in specially selected administrative units (12 " gminas") with
different demographic, economic and geographic characteristics. These will
be, inter alia, a quarter of a large city, a medium-sized town, a rural
"gmina", a location with a high unemployment and significant presence of
ethnic minorities.

26.  The goal of the pilot census is testing the scope of the topics to be
covered by the census, editing questions, testing methodological solutions,
field work, census organisation, evaluate the enumerators' training.  The
results of the pilot census will be used to test the assumptions for
processing census output. Therefore, the CSO staff has produced samples of
output tables containing correlation of data for domestic and international
(tables for UN/ECE) needs. Assumptions for the production of output tables
will be developed before the launch of the pilot census.

27.  The pilot census will also include an attempt of self-enumeration of the
population carried on voluntary basis.

Organisational projects

28.  Organisational projects have already been started. They are aimed at
updating and supplementing the NOBC 47 system data. This is a system for the
identification of street names, immovable property and other living quarters
(temporary and mobile living units) as well as institutional households.

29.  For the need of the census, NOBC 47 data should be supplemented with:

(i) name and address of the unit which manages a given property;
(ii) number of persons registered for permanent and temporary (over two

months) stay in each housing unit;
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iii) existence of a farm or a farming plot and agriculture land within a
given housing unit.

30.  The two latter pieces of information will be derived from registries
taken from local databases.

31.  It has been estimated that these activities will be completed by October
2000 and then transferred with maps to " gmina" offices for updating. Gminas
will check the completeness of lists, update addresses, supplement names and
addresses of the units which manage the properties.  All projects should be
completed by the beginning of 2001. At that time, the lists to be used by the
census enumerators will be ready.  The efficiency of these projects on
updating census documentation for enumerators will be verified during the
pilot census.

Development of census materials

32.  The previous census and microcensus adopted questionnaires which were
developed by pre-coding techniques aimed at facilitating data entry, data
verification and correction.  Data entry was the most time-consuming process.
Within the preparations for the 2001 census, CSO purchased scanners and OCR
systems, which allow for fast data input, even without preliminary stages.
This will allow for automatic coding of a portion of the core questionnaires
(about 60%) and of the total questionnaires for complementary surveys. It has
also been planned to increase significantly the number of correction
stations, which will correct recognition errors.  The introduction of OCR
systems will accelerate data entry and limit the expenditures for operators.

33.  The equipment purchased will be used for servicing major surveys carried
by CSO, and the experience gained will be used for the planning of the 2001
population and housing census. Processing pilot census results will thus be a
„dress rehearsal” for the complete census.

Dissemination of census output

34.  It has been foreseen that the preliminary census results covering basic
demographic and socio-professional topics on population as well as data on
housing conditions will be developed in 9-12 months after the completion of
the collection.  The final results, including data by territorial units,
should be available within 18 months after the completion of the collection
phase.

35.  Results of the census will be distributed by:
(i) source materials - containing core output tables,
(ii) regional studies - containing basic data at various levels of

Poland’s administrative division,
(iii)  analytical publications - containing an in-depth analysis of

census output on various topics and periods (comparison against
previous censuses).
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36.  The census output will be recorded on electronic data supports.  The
results will be sold and will be available in the requested formats,
depending on the needs of data users.

Source

The study employs information presented in „Population and Housing Census
2001”, CSO, April 1998.

----------


